A cDNA coding for a DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase (METase) was isolated from peach (Prunus persica [L.] Batsch) and the corresponding gene designated as PpMETI. The latter encoded a predicted polypeptide of 1564 amino acid residues and harboured all the functional domains conserved in the maintenance METases group type I. PpMETI was a single copy in the cultivar Chiripa which was used as a model in the present study. Expression analyses revealed that PpMETI transcripts were more abundant in tissues with actively proliferating cells such as apical tips, uncurled leaves, elongating herbaceous stems, and small immature fruits. Peach plants bear bud clusters (triads or triple buds), consisting of two lateral and one central bud with¯oral and vegetative fates, respectively. PpMETI in situ hybridization was performed in triple buds during their entire developmental cycle. High and low levels of PpMETI transcript were related to burst and quiescence of vegetative growth, respectively. Message localization distinguished lateral from central buds during the meristem switch to the¯oral phase. In fact, the PpMETI message was abundant in the L1 layer of protruding domes, a morphological trait marking the beginning of¯oral transition. The PpMETI transcript was also monitored during organ¯ower formation. Altogether, these data suggest a relationship between DNA replication and PpMETI gene expression.
Introduction
In higher plants, the major functions of DNA cytosine methylation have been proposed to be genome control and the regulation of normal development (Finnegan and Kovac, 2000; Finnegan, 2001 ). More speci®cally, cytosine methylation is crucially important in regulating gene silencing (Finnegan et al., 1998a) , chromatin structure (Ng and Bird, 1999; , genomic imprinting (Bestor, 2000) , and both tissue and developmental speci®c gene expression Ronemus et al., 1996; . In plants, 6±33% of the cytosine residues may be methylated and this occurs in heterochromatic repetitive DNA, single copy DNA, and in any plant DNA sequence context. However, methylation is most common in the so-called symmetrical cytosines, CpG and CpNpG (reviewed by . Methylation of these sequences is symmetrical so that the clonal transmission of methylation patterns is guaranteed. Moreover, the level and distribution of cytosine DNA methylation varied in tissue and development speci®c manners (Messeguer et al., 1991; Bitonti et al., 1996 Bitonti et al., , 2002 .
Cytosine methylation is a post-replicative process catalysed by DNA cytosine 5-methyltransferase (DNAMETase, EC 2.1.1.37), which transfers a methyl group from S-adenosylmethionine (AdoMet) to the ®fth position of a cytosine residue. Plant DNA methyltransferases have been divided into manteinance (METI-type), de novo and chromometylase classes, the latter being unique to plants (Henikoff and Comai, 1998; Papa et al., 2001) . METI members share homologies to mouse Dnmt1 methyltransferase and feature characteristic C-terminal catalytic and regulatory N-terminal domains, whereas chromomethylase members harbour a speci®c chromodomain, which is likely to direct these proteins to heterochromatin (Finnegan and Kovac, 2000) . In addition, de novo METases of Arabidopsis share homologies with mammalian Dnmt3, contain a domain derived from the arrangements of the catalytic motifs and ubiquitin-associated domains, and their role has been recently investigated Cao and Jacobsen, 2002) . As for plant maintenance METases, a few genes have been isolated from herbaceous species (Genger et al., 1999; Bernacchia et al., 1998; Nakano et al., 2000; Steward et al., 2000; Pradhan et al., 1998) , but not in tree species so far. In Arabidopsis DDM1 mutants (Kakutani et al., 1999) and in plants expressing METI in antisense orientation (Ronemus et al., 1996) , the decrease in DNA methylation affected the duration of both juvenile and vegetative phases and induced¯owering in the absence of vernalization (Finnegan et al., 1998b) . Hence, METases must have a role in regulating developmental phase change.
In this work, a cDNA coding for a maintenance type DNA 5¢ cytosine methylase (PpMETI) was isolated from peach and structural features are described. Transcript abundance was examined in developing leaves and message localization carried out on quiescent versus active bud meristems with distinct fates.
Materials and methods
Plant material, growth conditions and the major features of triple bud The adult plant OP16 (open pollinator 16, Prunus persica cultivar Chiripa) was seed-derived and chosen as the starting material. OP16 seeds were germinated in vitro and two clonal lines were propagated by apex multiplication according to Gentile et al. (2002) . Fully regenerated plants were transferred to soil and kept in growth chambers until environmental adaptation occurred (20±22°C, 8 h of white light). Clones were subsequently transferred into a greenhouse (minimum temperature, 16°C) under natural photoperiod and light intensity. One-year-old plants were moved to an open ®eld and owering ®rst occurred 1±2 years later. From March onwards, buds borne on the apical shoot of mature plants were sampled every 2 weeks.
Triads were borne on shoots of mature plants and consisted of a central bud surrounded by two lateral ones. During vegetative growth (March to July), the frequency of triple buds of the Chiripa cultivar was 8.1T2.2 per adult shoot and mainly located along the mid-distal portion (76%) of shoot axes. In the summer, each of the side buds mostly differentiated into a single¯ower, whereas the central bud generated either a proleptic or a sylleptic shoot. The former sprouted in the spring following the winter rest, the latter developed in the same season as its mother bud had formed, that is in late spring±summer. Syllepsis is a mode of branching of temperate trees: the axillary meristems borne on the primary axes develop lateral shoots, whilst the main axis continues to elongate (Ge Ânard et al., 1994; Kervella et al., 1995) . Flower differentiation of side buds proceeded through the autumn, it slowed in winter and reached completeness with associated macrosporogenesis just before the spring anthesis. Proleptic shoots develop from meristems after several scales have been produced, that is in the subsequent spring. The latter occurred before the bursting of the proleptic central buds, whereas it occurred after the sylleptic shoots, which often bear triple buds themselves. In some cases, side bud meristems did not undergo the¯oral transition and this phenomenon was mostly observed in triple buds located at the basal position of the shoot. In rare cases, bud clusters exhibit up to six individuals.
Southern blot analysis
The technique was performed as previously described . Filters were hybridized at 60°C, washed twice (2Q, 1Q, SSC/0.1%SDS) at 60°C for 10 min and exposed to Biomax ®lms (Kodak) for 4±12 h at ±80°C. Probes A and B spanned the 1343±2497 and 2501±3761 cDNA nucleotide stretches, respectively. EcoRI cuts at 2844 bp of PpMETI cDNA, EcoRV at 1313 bp, SphI at 3336 bp, and NcoI at 1846 and 4534 bp.
Northern blot analysis RNA extraction and the northern technique were reported in Giannino et al. (2000) . Poly A-enriched RNA was isolated according to Sambrook et al. (1989) . Starting from 50 mg total RNA, a 1% yield of poly A-RNA was recovered in the ®rst 15 ml elution buffer and concentrated by vacuum. Two mg of poly A-RNA was used, hybridization conditions were the same as for Southern blot. Filter exposure took 24±48 h. The probes A and C were used, the latter spanned the 3452±3878 cDNA stretch, and gave identical hybridization patterns.
Isolation and sequence analysis of cDNA and genomic clones PCR experiments were performed on oligo dT cDNA which was reverse transcribed from RNA of shoot apical tips (see next paragraph). Degenerate primers (see Results, Fig. 2A 
, and MET5BW (5¢-TGCCAATGGTGGAGGGAC-3¢) were designed based on conserved regions of the plant METase catalytic domain and peach preferential amino acid code. The 427 bp MET 1-3 and 834 bp MET 3-5 fragments were cloned and sequenced. The full length PpMET gene was recovered by the 5¢ and 3¢ RACE methodologies starting from apical tips RNA and according to the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies). Backward 5¢ RACE primers used for the cDNA synthesis were: corrected MET3BW (5¢-TCCTCACATT-CTCCAGCGG-3¢), MET4BW (5¢-AGTTTGATGTGAGCTGGC-AACTGC-3¢), MET6BW (5¢-CCACAGCAGCTGCCTGTTTAA-CT-3¢), MET7BW (5¢-GACACCAATTATGAAGCATGC-3¢), and MET8BW (5¢-GCCATCTTCATAACCAGA-3¢) which respectively lead to the cloning of fragments of 1212, 1008, 1503, 910, and 629 nucleotides. The 3¢ RACE primers were: a dT n anchor primer provided by the kit for the cDNA synthesis and MET37FW primer (5¢-CCTCCATGCCGGGGTTTCTCTG-3¢). The GenBank accession number of PpMETI complete cDNA is AY128652. The ®nal PCR conditions were 500 ng of genomic DNA or 200 ng of cDNA, 1 mM of each primer, 0.5 mM dNTPs, Taq DNA polymerase (TaqQUIA, Quiagen) 2.5 U, 1/10 of 10Q Taq Buffer (Quiagen), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , in a ®nal volume of 50 ml. Cycling conditions included an initial cycle of 95°C for 3 min followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, 50°C for 2 min (in PCR performed to isolate MET homologues in peach) and 60°C for 90 s (in PCR on genomic DNA), 72°C for 90 s followed by ®nal extension at 72°C for 5 min.
The intron search within the PpMETI gene (see Results, Fig. 2A ) was approached by PCR on genomic DNA using the combinations:
The sequences of ampli®ed fragments from cDNA and genomic DNA were aligned, compared and intron size and locations established.
All PCR ampli®ed fragments were cloned into pGEM-T vector system (Promega). Clones were sequenced by the ENEA sequence service, Rome.
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR
Total RNA from distinct tissues was DNAse-treated (RQ1, Promega), then precipitated (5 vols ethanol 99% and sodium acetate pH 5.3, ®nal concentration 0.3 M), washed in 80% ethanol, resuspended in DEPC water, and quanti®ed by spectrophotometer assays and compared with standard scales in ethidium-bromidestained gels. DNA-free RNA (3 mg) was reverse transcribed at 60°C into single strand cDNA by corrected MET3BW (see above) and 26SBW primers (5¢-GCCCCGTCGATTCAGCCAAACTCC-3¢), using Superscript II-RT and according to the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies), in a ®nal volume of 20 ml. PpMET transcripts (641 bp) were detected in PCR reactions by primers MET10FW (5¢-AGACTGTTCTTGGCAACACTGCCA-3¢) and MET11BW (5¢-CCGAACTGTATGCCTTCTCAACAG-3¢), whereas peach 26S cDNA was detected by 26SFW (5¢-AGCATTGCGATGGTCCCTGCGG-3¢) and 26SBW (5¢-GCC-CCGTCGATTCAGCCAAACTCC-3¢). PCR parameters are those reported in the previous paragraph, starting from 2 ml of the cDNA batch. As for 26S cDNA, 20 PCR cycles were used to visualize whether tissue-speci®c variation occurred (a higher number of cycles led to signal saturation). Reverse transcribed rRNA appeared to be equal in the tissues tested. As for PpMET, 35 PCR cycles were performed to detect the transcripts. PCR was also performed on DNAse-treated RNA batches to check for non-removed DNA contamination. Fifteen out of 50 ml of the PCR reaction was electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel.
Image analyses of bud meristems
Excised shoot apices and triple buds (n=3 for each sample) were ®xed in ethanol:acetic acid (3:1, v/v). After dehydration, the material was embedded in Tecnovit 81000 and polymerized for 4 h at 4°C. Semi-thin sections (3 mm) were cut with by a Leica Microtome RM 2155, collected on slides and dried overnight at 40°C. Slides were stained in 1% toluidine blue (w/v) in benzoate buffer for 1 min, dried and permanently mounted in Canada Balsam. Meristem areas were measured by using a Leica Q500/W image-analyser equipped with a CCD camera. Eighty triple buds were scored (from April on) and the Student t-test was used to analyse the morphometric data.
In situ hybridization
Excised shoot apices and triads were ®xed, dehydrated and embedded in paraf®n as described Can Äas et al. (1994) , and cut into 8 mm sections. The fragment spanning the region con®ned by the primers 1 and 3 (see Results, Fig. 2 , probe C) was linearized by endonucleases SpeI and NcoI. Digoxigenin-labelled RNA anti sense and sense probes were synthesized by T7 and SP6 polymerase driven in vitro transcription, respectively .
Results
Isolation of PpMETI full length cDNA and features of its deduced product Two fragments (427 and 834 bp, respectively) of the PpMETI gene were initially ampli®ed by PCR experiments performed on oligo dT cDNA which was reverse transcribed from RNA extracted from shoot apices. The primers were designed on the conserved catalytic I-X domains of the plant METases. PCR bands were screened by cross hybridization with an Arabidopsis thaliana METI probe. Subsequently, RACE technology was performed to achieve a full length PpMETI cDNA of 4992 bp (GenBank accession number AY128652). The open reading frame (ORF) of 4695 bp encoded a protein of 1564 amino acid residues and 175.205 kDa (BioEdit Software) calculated mass (Fig. 1A) . The comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) with other higher plant METases revealed the highest identity (87%) of the catalytic site (1124±1548) and 84% identity of the carboxyl terminal region (1097±1564) to DNA METase type I of Arabidopsis thaliana . The identity of the amino terminal region (1±1096) was 60, 58 and 52% with the maintenance DNA METases of carrot, tomato and Arabidopsis, respectively. Thus, the gene product was designated as Prunus persica METI (PpMETI).
PpMETI motifs I (1124±1144), II (1148±1167), IV (1214±1233), VI (1263±1278), VIII (1299±1319), IX (1508±1522), and X (1534±1548) of the carboxyl terminal region were as conserved as in all prokaryotic and eukaryotic METases (Fig. 1A) . Motifs I, V and X together constitute the AdoMet binding site, motif IV is the thiolate donor by the proline cysteine dipeptide, motif VI releases protons to the target cytosine by the glutamyl residue, motif IX contributes to the integrity of the target recognition domain (TRD), which determines the sequence and base speci®city of methylation and is located between motifs VIII and IX (reviewed by Bestor, 2000) . As for PpMETI, the consensus ®ngerprint F x G x G of motif I and the prolylcysteinyl dipeptide of motif IV were kept intact and the TRD was 98% identical with Arabidopsis METI Peach DNA methylases expression in triple buds 2625 (Klimasauskas et al., 1991) . The N-and C-terminal domains were joined by the lysine/glycine rich linker (RKRKGKCK, 1096±1104), homologous to the SV40 (KKKRK) large T antigen nuclear localization signal (NLS) (van der Krol and Chua, 1991) . PpMETI far N terminus harboured a few clusters of basic amino acids such as lysine rich stretches (KKKK, 36±40 and PKAKK, 49±53), which are also alleged to be part of NLSs (Hicks and Raikhel, 1993) . Similarly to the pea METase, a proline rich region (KKKKX 9 PX 7 PX 6 PX 6 RSRK, 35±69) was anked by the NLS, starting with amino acid 36 (Pradhan et al., 1998) . A slightly hydrophobic domain (169±357) followed, which is probably responsible for the enzyme localization at the replication foci during DNA duplication as proposed by Bernacchia et al. (1998) . In common with all plant METases, PpMETI harboured the acidic stretch rich in 11 glutamic and 3 aspartic residues (695±715) instead of the typical mammalian Zn-binding domain (Finnegan and Kovac, 2000) .
When animal and plant METases type I were aligned (by ClustalW and Genedoc programs), a relatively poor homology in the N-terminal regions was observed. Consequently, a phylogram was constructed by using a clustering based on the C-terminal regions (from the polylinker stretch to the end of motif X), which allowed a reliable and signi®cant comparison between plants and mammals. The phylogram (Fig. 1B) indicated that plant DNA maintenance METases fell into a unique and highly supported monophyletic group and that PpMETI was mostly related to that of Arabidopsis. Moreover, the latter level of vicinity was also maintained when a phylogram was designed based on the complete amino acidic sequences of plant METases and without those of mammals (not shown).
Genomic organization DNA gel blot analysis was performed using the radiolabelled probes A and B ( Fig. 2A) derived from PpMETI cDNA. Genomic DNA of Chiripa was ®rst digested with endonucleases which did not cut within probe A (Fig. 2B , left panel) and one signal band was detected. In a second experiment, genomic DNA was restricted by enzymes, which cleft (EcoRI and SphI) and did not cut (EcoRV and NcoI) in probe B. A two-band pattern (Fig. 2B, right panel) featured the EcoRI and SphI digestions, whereas a single signal appeared with the other two. Taken together, these results strongly suggested the occurrence of one DNA methylase copy in the Chiripa genome (2n=16).
In order to identify introns ( Fig. 2A) , PCR experiments were performed on genomic DNA, using primer couples designed along the full length transcript (details are also in the Materials and methods). The primer combinations 22/11 and 11/37 yielded ampli®ed products which showed identical sequences to those of the cDNA, the 11/44 combination produced a product harbouring an intron of 16 nucleotides, whereas the 39/22 primer combination gave higher products than cDNA of 623 nucleotides (data not shown). Size and location of introns were established ( Fig. 2A) , moreover introns harboured the AG/GT consensus and were rich (c. 65%) in A/T nucleotides (not shown).
Transcript abundance in distinct tissues
Northern analysis (Fig. 3A) was performed with poly-Aenriched RNA derived from apical tips of shoots borne on young and adult plants and fully expanded leaves during vegetative development (May). PpMETI transcripts (Fig. 3A) were hybridized with probe A and probe C (not shown in Fig. 3A ) and in both cases a single band was signalled, which had a calculated size consistent with that of the full length cDNA. PpMETI transcripts were more abundant in the apical tips than in fully expanded leaves in both shoot types. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 3B) was also carried out to test PpMETI tissue-speci®c expression, which was con®rmed to be higher in apices, followed by unfolded leaves and developing herbaceous stems. In fully expanded leaves and subtending woody stems very low abundant, if not absent, PpMETI messages were visualized. PpMET1 expression was observed in the side buds during the winter, but not in the central ones. PpMETI transcripts were hardly detected in sepals, petals or stamens of fully disclosed¯owers (March), whereas they were more abundant in growing fruits (3 cm in diameter).
Transcript localization in vegetative apical meristems of shoots
The antisense RNA probe C ( Fig. 2A ) was used to detect PpMETI messages in the apical meristems of mature shoots and the triple buds borne on them (Figs 4, 6, 7) . PpMETI mRNA was portrayed as a faint and diffuse signal in quiescent shoot apices (Fig. 4A) , whereas an intense signal was observed on the resumption of vegetative growth occurring at the end of March (Fig. 4B) . PpMETI messages were localized in the L1, L2, and L3 layers and the corpus of the apical dome, with a slightly stronger signal in the peripheral zone (pz), and leaf primordia. Abundant transcripts featured in leaf blastozones (Fig. 4B) as well as procambial strands (Fig. 4C) . This signal pattern characterized active vegetative meristems in shoots apices borne on both adult and young plants (datum not shown).
Transcript localization in triple bud meristems Triple buds of the Chiripa cultivar were analysed from their early formation onwards (Fig. 5) . In April±May (preinductive period), the central bud was elongated compared with the side buds (Fig. 5A) . The latter lay on a lower plane and exhibited a smaller budding corpus than the former. Interestingly, at this early stage of development, the lateral bud meristems exhibited a smaller apical dome than the central one (Table 1) . In June±July (inductive period), the lateral buds were co-axial with the central bud (Fig. 5B ) and the size of apical dome became larger than the central one (Table 1) .
Concerning PpMETI expression at the pre-inductive period, transcripts were abundant and diffuse throughout the dome and the rib meristem of central buds (Fig. 6A) . Later on (June), two patterns of expression were observed: (a) a diffuse signal (Fig. 6B ), but less intense than the one detected in the previous stage (Fig. 6A) , and (b) a localized signal in the rib-zone (Fig. 6D) , similar to resting buds in the winter (datum not shown). The former pattern is consistent with an active vegetative meristem suggesting that this would lead to a sylleptic shoot (Fig. 6C) , whereas the latter may be related to the development of a proleptic shoot in the following spring (Fig. 6E) .
As for the lateral buds (Fig. 7) , at early development (April) PpMETI transcripts appeared as weak and diffuse signals in the meristematic dome (Fig. 7A) , whereas they were more intense (Fig. 7B) when the side buds reached a co-axial position with the central bud. The latter pattern resembled that of the vegetative central bud (compare with Fig. 6A ). After the occurrence of induction signals (July), the apical meristems of the side buds ®rst assumed the shape of a protruding dome (see drawing of a meristem pro®le at the top of Fig. 7C ), then elongated trilobate swollen (see the top of Fig. 7D ), and then¯attened shapes after which the receptacle and sepals were visible (Fig. 7E) . The side buds exhibited a very strong signal in the tunica cell layers of the protruding dome (Fig. 7C) . Subsequently, in trilobate-shaped meristems, signals of PpMETI appeared con®ned to the tunica cell layers of protruding meristematic foci (Fig. 7D) . When the side bud meristems¯attened (Fig. 7E) , PpMETI transcripts were mainly localized at the tip of¯ower primordia, whereas little or no expression was observed in the L1 layer.
The development of petals, anthers and ovary followed relatively rapidly. The process of¯oral development, from the protruding dome of bud apices to the ovary completion, took approximately 60±70 d (September±October). Floral morphogenesis also occurred during the winter (November±December), pollen meiosis marked the end of winter rest. During the development of stamens and monocarpellar ovary (Fig. 7F±J) , PpMETI signals were Fig. 3 . PpMETI tissue-speci®c expression. (A) Northern analysis. Poly A-enriched-RNA (3 mg) was electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose gel, blotted and hybridized with probe A (in Fig. 2A) . AT, apical tips; FEL, fully expanded leaves; a, shoot borne on adult plant; y, shoot borne on young (non-¯owering) plant. The arrow indicates the estimated message size by comparison with a co-migrating RNA marker. (B) Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis. Top panels: RNA from distinct tissues was reverse transcribed and ampli®ed in the region upstream the I±X domains as described in the Materials and methods. Bottom panels: a portion of the 26S rRNA was reverse transcribed to check for an effective reverse transcription and that an equal cDNA synthesis from distinct tissues occurred. at, apical tips; cl, unfolded leaves; es, elongating herbaceous stems; l, mature leaves; ws, woody stems; df, immature fruits; c, calyx; p, petals; st, stamens; sb, side buds in March; cb, central buds in March; wc, control for DNA contamination; m, molecular size marker.
intense in the style along the joining cell layers of the carpel, in the stigma (Fig. 7F, G ) and in developing anthers (Fig. 7F) . During the period of¯ower completion, PpMETI transcripts were abundant in the ovary, in the developing ovule (Fig. 7H) , in the vascular bundles of both pistil (Fig. 7H±I ) and stamen threads (Fig. 7I ) and in some lateforming anthers (Fig. 7J) .
Control experiments were constantly performed on triple buds during their development with the dig-labelled PpMETI probe C in sense orientation and no signal was ever revealed (data not shown).
Discussion
The PpMETI gene was cloned by RT-PCR starting from RNA of apical meristems and using primers based on conserved functional domains among plant species. The complete cDNA was 4992 bp long and encoded a deduced product of 175.205 kDa. The protein harbours all the elements common among the plant METases type I, which are the nuclear localization signals, the acidic region, the serine-rich stretches, lysine and glycine repetitions, and the I±X C-terminal domains. Consequently, the observed homology allows the peach protein to be classi®ed as a maintenance DNA METase typical of higher eukaryotes. Finally, plant METases type I constitute a monophyletic group: peach (Rosales) and Arabidopsis (Brassicales) are the most related species within the group, in agreement with the vicinity of their respective systematic orders as proposed by the Angiosperm Phylogeny   Fig. 4 . PpMETI message localization in vegetative meristems. (A±D) Meristems at the apex of shoots were subjected to in situ hybridization using the dig-labelled antisense probe C (in Fig. 2A In plants, the METI genes belong to families from one to ®ve members with, probably, distinct functions (Finnegan and Kovac, 2000) . The Southern analyses carried out strongly suggested the occurrence of one copy in the genome of cultivar Chiripa. Moreover, a single intron was located 97 nucleotides downstream of the ATG codon start which is similar to carrot (Bernacchia et al., 1998) , whereas a small intron (15 nucleotides) was revealed between the VI and VIII domains, similar to the METI from Arabidopsis (Genger et al., 1999) . In addition, no sequence polymorphism was observed in reverse-transcribed messages derived from distinct tissues and the signalled message sizes corresponded to that of full length cDNA. However, METases post-translational editing cannot be excluded, as observed in animals (Liu et al., 1996) .
With regard to PpMETI expression, transcripts were abundant in organs where cell proliferation was active, that is shoot apical tips, unfolded leaves, immature (green) fruits, but it was barely detected in fully expanded leaves, woody stems or quiescent buds. Moreover, a progressive decrease of PpMETI messages was observed starting from early to full development of the leaves. These data further support the hypothesis that METI gene activity is associated with DNA replication in order to maintain the methylation patterns in cell lineages (Nakano et al., 2000; Steward et al., 2000) .
In situ hybridization was carried out to de®ne the histological domains of PpMETI expression in both vegetative and reproductive meristems. In the vegetative shoot apical meristem (SAM), PpMETI transcript abundance was associated with the resumption of growth, which follows a two-peak trend after¯owering in peach trees (Grossman and Dejong, 1994) . In the active meristems, signals were intense in zones with high cell proliferation (i.e. the peripheral zone of SAM and the leaf blastozone), leading to hypothesize the occurrence of a relationship between DNA replication and PpMETI gene expression as observed in maize root meristems, .
The triple bud morphology and physiology of peach plants have been described (Luna et al., 1990; Kervella et al., 1995) . As for the organogenetic model of triads, the side buds originate at the axillary position of an extremely shortened internode rather than being derived from a tripartite meristem. The side buds reach a co-axial position with respect to the central one, suggesting that apical dominance is suppressed (Lauri, 1991; Cline, 2000) . The co-axial side buds exhibit a meristem 1.8-fold wider than the central one. After induction signals occur (Faust, 1989) , it was observed that timing and patterns of¯ower development of Chiripa were consistent with those reported for other peach cultivars (Faust, 1989) . With regard to triple bud meristems, the patterns of PpMETI message distribution in lateral and central buds were alike until they reached a co-axial position. Subsequently, when the meristem switch of the side buds was distinguished by the protruding dome morphology, PpMETI transcripts were con®ned to the outer cell layers with an intense signal in L1. In meristem phase transition, the L1 layer has been proposed to play a role in re-programming the morphogenetic project underlying¯ower development (Ronemus et al., 1996) . The increase of the PpMETI signal in the side bud meristems is hypothesized to mark this new project, being related to cell proliferation. In the following stages, PpMETI activity was clearly linked to cell proliferation that underlies the development of¯ower organs, which proceeded during the winter.
The perception of cold is hypothesized to be mediated by DNA methylation, in fact Arabidopsis plants, which express antisense METI, do not require vernalization (Finnegan et al., 1998b; Finnegan, 2001) . Similar results are achieved when demethylating compounds (5-azacytidine) are provided to plants . In this context, the hypothesis must be considered that the increase of signal in L1 at the phase transition layer might be related to the perception of external stimuli, including temperature variations. Ideally, an antisense approach based on inducible down-regulation of PpMETI in buds (before the induction) might help to provide functional evidence for the hypothesis considered above (Finnegan et al., 1998a, b) . In turn, this approach will depend on a reliable transformation protocol for peach, work that is currently in progress in this laboratory on the basis of previous attempts (Scorza et al., 1990; Gentile et al., 2002) .
